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INTRODUCTION CHOICE OF IMMACO ALLOYS
The compositions of the copper alloys synthesisedThe European IMMACO (Improvement of means of
measurements on archaeological copper alloys for within the context of the programme were decided
following a statistical study, which was carried outcharacterisation and conservation) programme fits
into the general framework of protecting and preserv- at the EDF’s Valectra laboratory. For this 3600
elemental analyses of archaeological artefacts wereing the European Union’s artistic and archaeological
heritage. Its initial objectives were to create standard taken from the scientific literature.1 This bibliographi-
cal study was based on three main criteria: thesamples of copper alloys with compositions represen-
tative of the archaeological artefacts in order to countries, the periods, and the types of copper alloys.
As a result of the analysis, five compositions ofoptimise the calibration of instruments for analysing
composition (XRF). In the second phase, the purpose copper alloys were defined as representative of the
archaeological artefacts found in four Europeanof the research was to perfect a simple experimental
protocol for the formation of artificial patinas similar countries (France, Germany, Greece, and Italy) dating
from the Bronze Age to the Roman period.to those generally observed on buried archaeological
artefacts. This was done using an electrochemical The results of analyses collected for France make
up the largest body of artefacts: 503 objects from themethod to synthesise specimens.
In the first phase of the work, a statistical study Bronze Age, 224 objects from the Iron Age, and 590
objects from the Roman Period. From these results,was performed in which 3600 analyses of archaeolog-
ical artefacts found in the scientific literature were the average elemental composition for each of the
alloys was calculated and weighted by the number ofexamined. A set of five compositions of copper alloys
was defined, which were representative of the compos- objects. These variations in composition are shown
in Fig. 1.itions of archaeological artefacts dating from diﬀerent
periods.1 In the second phase of the work, it was However, when analysing the diagram in Fig. 1,
the greatest prudence should be exercised beforedemonstrated that a simple and repeatable ‘generic’
electrochemical procedure can be used to create drawing conclusions concerning the relative import-
ance of certain alloys in relation to others. There areartificial patinas similar in composition and structure
to those on archaeological artefacts. The surfaces two reasons for this. First, the number of objects
presented depends on the bibliographical sourcesformed were analysed by the various partners in the
European programme and were compared to real found. Thus, the fact that there are few examples of
a given type of alloy does not mean that this alloypatinas on objects from the archaeological site at
Bliesbru¨ck-Reinheim (Moselle), France. was not made at the period concerned, but rather
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1: oxidation in 0·1M Na2SO4; 2: oxidation in 0·01M
Na2SO4+2·82×10−2M NaCl; 3: oxidation in 2·82×10−2M
NaCl; 4: oxidation in ASTM solution (NaCl, Na2SO4 ,
and NaHCO3)
2 Electrochemical analysis of corrosion products formed on
quaternary bronze in given electrolytes
3 Artificial patinas formed on specimens of five IMMACO
alloy compositions by electrochemical means: specimens
(from left to right) are quaternary bronze, arsenic
copper, tin bronze, lead bronze, and brass
Roman Period onwards, the five types of alloy
coexisted. Therefore, it seems that Gallic metallurgical
production from the Bronze Age to the Gallo-Roman
period can be described in terms of five types of
alloys: unalloyed copper, tin bronze, lead bronze,
brass, and the quaternary alloy.
This procedure was also applied to artefacts from
the other countries used in this study. Thus, the five
1 Frequency of types of Cu alloys in a Bliesbru¨ck-Reinheim compositions of alloys were determined correspond-
and b French corpus ing to an arsenical copper, a tin bronze, a lead
bronze, a quaternary bronze, and a brass, the
compositions of which are given in Table 1.that not many bibliographical sources were found
concerning that alloy. A good example of this is the The proposed compositions were confirmed by
analyses carried out on archaeological artefacts fromIron Age; few objects dating from this period have
been analysed, not because the Iron Age founders the site at Bliesbru¨ck-Reinheim. Some of the same
types of alloys (copper, bronze, lead bronze, brass,only made a few objects in bronze, but because
researchers have been more interested in analysing and quaternary alloy) were found as those found for
the general French corpus (Fig. 1). In addition, forBronze Age and Roman period bronzes and have
not shown much interest in Iron Age bronzes. Second, analytical (dosage of minor elements and matrix
eﬀect problems) and archaeological (existence ofthe number of objects made of a type of alloy also
depends on the type of object made. Thus in studying alloys with a very high lead or tin content) reasons,
five other uncertified compositions were determined.the Gallo-Roman part of the histogram, first instincts
say: the founders mainly made lead bronzes and These five alloys, however, do not fit within the scope
of this article.quaternary Cu–Sn–Pb–Zn alloys. However, looking
at the type of objects made, it can be seen that they The specimens were synthesised by the Institute
for Reference Materials and Measurements in Geel,are mainly cast figurines, for which the purity of the
type of alloy is not very important. It could even be Belgium (cold isostatic pressing, 1500 bar, before
encapsulation in stainless steel for hot isostaticsaid that the addition of lead is essential because this
element liquefies the pouring. pressing, 820°C, 1000 bar, under argon gas). The
specimens were then used for the second phase of theBearing these two factors in mind, the study of the
histogram corresponding to the French corpus present work: to develop an electrochemical pro-
cedure for the formation of surface patinas.(Fig. 1b) shows the following. As the date increases a
diversification of the types of alloys can be seen. Thus
in the Bronze Age, a change can be observed from FORMATION OF ARTIFICIAL PATINAS
The aim of the second phase of the present work wasunalloyed copper to tin bronze, and then to lead
bronze. Then, at the end of the Iron Age, the brasses to create corroded surfaces on the copper alloy
specimens defined above, similar to those found onand quaternary alloys appear (the making of brass
was probably mastered by direct reduction of cal- buried archaeological artefacts. The research mainly
focused on the formation and analysis of the corrosionamine in the presence, whether deliberate or acciden-
tal, of copper ore). Finally, starting from the Gallo- products of copper alloys by electrochemical means.
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a
b
4 a SEM cross-sectional image of binary bronze after
electrochemical treatment and b X-ray mapping of alloy
using electron probe microanalyser ×300
a
b
6 a SEM cross-sectional image of quaternary bronze after
electrochemical treatment and b X-ray mapping of alloy
using electron probe microanalyser ×600
synthesised and analysed by electrochemical means
(Fig. 2). In the same way, many tests were carried
$ Cu 29; + Sn 50; % 12 Cl 17 out to select the electrolytes and determine the
5 L ine scan profiles of Cu, Sn, and Cl across cross-section oxidation potentials required for selectively forming
on binary alloy: accelerating voltage 20 kV, line 75 mm, the various copper compounds, in particular cuprite.3
counting time 50 s Thus, an experimental protocol was drawn up and
applied to the five compositions of alloys defined
above. This procedure was divided into two stages:First, earlier work carried out at the Valectra
laboratory (see Ref. 2) was reviewed in order to better the first corresponded to the selective formation of
cuprite (Cu2O) on the specimens in a solution ofdirect the experiments with the aim to perfect the
procedure for the selective formation of corrosion sodium sulphate (Na2SO4 ), with a concentration
of 0·1M and an anodic potential of 40 mV/SCE. Theproducts.
The first experiments were carried out on the basis second stage allows for the formation of more
‘complex’ compounds including chlorides, carbonates,of a slightly alloyed copper and a quaternary bronze
(Sn, Pb, and Zn). Thus, using several types of and sulphates in an ASTM solution with added
carbonates (0·01M Na2SO4 , 2·82×10−2M NaCl,monoanionic, bianionic, and trianionic (Na2SO4 ,
NaCl, and NaHCO3 ) electrolytes, the nature of the 16·1×10−2M NaHCO3 ). The total duration of the
electrochemical treatment is less than 1 month. Thesurface compounds was shown, which could be
Table 1 Composition of five representative Cu alloys found in archaeological artefacts, wt-%
Cu alloy Sn Pb As Zn Fe Mn Ni S Sb Cu
Quaternary bronze 7·00 9·00 0·20 6·00 02·0 0·20 0·10 0·30 0·50 Bal.
Arsenic copper 0·20 0·20 5·00 .. . 0·20 0·20 .. . 0·30 0·50 Bal.
Tin bronze 7·00 0·20 0·20 0·10 0·30 0·30 0·50 0·50 0·70 Bal.
Lead bronze 10·00 10·00 0·30 0·10 0·10 0·10 0·30 .. . 0·30 Bal.
Brass 2·00 0·40 0·10 15·00 0·50 0·40 0·20 0·30 .. . Bal.
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a $ Cu 29, + Sn 50, 2 Zn 30; b $ Fe 26, + Mn 25, 2 Si
14, % Cl 17
7 L ine scan profiles of a Cu, Sn, and Zn and b Si, Mn, Fe,
and Cl across cross-section of patina on quaternary alloy:
accelerating voltage 20 kV, line 30 mm, counting time 50 s
surface patinas obtained using this experimental
protocol were observed and analysed to determine
the nature of the surface compounds and interfaces
formed (Fig. 3).




8 Comparison of corrosion structures on a artificiallyFirst, the surface products were analysed, using X-ray
patinated quaternary bronze and b f ragment of
diﬀraction (XRD) and X-ray fluorescence (XRF)
archaeological bronze from site at Bliesbru¨ck-Reinheim
spectrometry to identify the elements present in the ×600
specimen and the crystallised compounds. Next, the
corrosion structures were observed by studying cross-
sections under an SEM to determine the stratigraphy with those observed on archaeological specimens
taken from the body of objects from the site atof the surface layers. Maps were made of the
elementary compounds, using an X-ray electron Bliesbru¨ck-Reinheim. In the case of quaternary
bronze, there is quite a good similarity between theprobe microanalyser, and line scans were carried out
to trace the concentrations of selected elements. artificial corrosion structure and that observed on a
fragment of archaeological bronze (Fig. 8).The results of the surface analyses obtained using
XRD and XRF showed the presence of cuprite Cu2O
on all the specimens, and the presence of malachite CONCLUSION
The research carried out in the present study firstCu2 (CO3 ) (OH)2 , cerrusite PbCO3 , and cassiterite
SnO2 on certain alloys. All these products of corrosion statistically identified five compositions of copper
alloys representative of objects dating from theare frequently found on archaeological artefacts. The
results of the X-ray analyses obtained from the cross- Bronze Age to the Roman Period in Europe. They
are an arsenical copper, a tin bronze, a lead bronze,sections of the specimens showed, in the cases of
binary bronze (Figs. 4 and 5) and quaternary bronze a quaternary bronze, and a brass. These compositions
of alloys will be certified by the European Union as(Figs. 6 and 7) for example, an enrichment in tin
compounds in the surface layers and particularly on standard samples for calibration of XRF analyses.
The artificial patinas, close in composition andthe metal/corrosion product interface.4 The presence
of lead oxide nodules was also observed in the case structure to those observed on archaeological arte-
facts, were created using an experimental electro-of quaternary bronze. On the whole, the corrosion
structures observed on these two specimens are of chemical procedure in an aqueous environment. The
results obtained were satisfactory and on the wholethe two layer type, from the metal to the corrosion
products, with a layer of tin oxide covered by a layer satisfy the objectives set for the European IMMACO
programme. It is now possible to synthesise in aof copper oxide.5
The corrosion structures of the specimens on which simple and repeatable way the eﬀects of corrosion on
metallic specimens (certified by the European Union)artificial patinas had been formed were compared
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